The diagnosis of renal tract infection rests upon the recognition of symptoms and the demonstration of pyuria. The bacteriology of catheter specimens of urine can support this diagnosis but can never form its basis as contamination occurs so readily. In acute infections symptoms are usually prominent, but in chronic pyelonephritis, where the infection may be low grade but persistent, symptoms may be miinimal. The diagnosis in such cases depends on the demonstration of pyuria which may be modest and intermittent. To know the difference between a high normal excretion of leucocytes in the urine and a low-grade but significant pyuria is therefore crucial.
It is our belief that the customary method of measuring pyuria by counts per high or low power microscope field is so crude that only gross amounts can be distinguished, and an undue reliance on the method will lead to many cases of renal tract infection being overlooked. There is, moreover, a lack of agreement in interpreting results when only a few cells are present. Campbell (1951) writes in his textbook that 'there is no accepted standard of what constitutes an abnormal amount of pus in the urine specimen as commonly examined. Considerable difficulty may arise in differentiating between a high normal exudate of leucocytes and mild pyuria.' He considers that in an uncentrifuged catheterized specimen 3 to 5 cells per low power field are within normal limits. Craig (1935) could not find more than I cell in 10 to 15 high power fields when examining urines of newborn infants. On the other hand, many authors believe that at least 6 to 8 cells per high power field should be present before the diagnosis of significant pyuria is justified. Much of the literature on the subject has been reviewed by Hepler and Scott (1935) who point out that various arbitrary limits of normal are given with no indication of the method of collection or examination, and that there is no report of a systematic study that would definitely confirm or refute many of the assumptions that appear in the literature on the subject.
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An Addis count of pus cells in urine is more precise than the microscope field method. The range of such counts in normal children has been measured by Lyttle (1933) A third way of measuring pyuria is to count the, number of cells in a known volume of urine. The technique, which was described by Block and Nyun (1916) and doubtless by others before, is easy to perform and, in our experience, quicker than microscope field counts. After the specimen has been well shaken, a drop is transferred to a Neubauer counting chamber and a count made of the number of cells in a cubic millimetre. Dukes (1928a and b) , who examined in this way about a thousand uncentrifuged specimens of urine from normal men and women, concluded that under 10 cells per c.mm. was normal while over 100 cells was definitely pathological. He found counts usually over 500 per c.mm. in acute, and between 100 and 500 in chronic, renal infections.
During the last four years we have used the counting chamber method for measuring pyuria and we believe it to be the method of choice as it is accurate, simple to do, and the results are easily interpreted. We Table 2 and Fig. 1 . One thousand one hundred and fortv-tw-o specimens wsere tested from 359 subjects. It w5ill be seen that 98'o of the specimens contained 10 or fe%ver cells per c.mm.. and indeed the majority had either zero counts or but 1 per c.mm. The remaining '°that is 21 specimens. had over 10 cells per c.mm.. but only once were there more than 50 per c.mm. Allovwing for the fact that more urines from infants than other age groups were tested. Table 2 sho%vs that the results did not differ for various ages. It seems that urines from normal boys usually contain under 10 cells per c.mm.. and. in the absence of disease of the renal tract. it is rare to find over 50 cells per c.mm. 400 ml. 10 0 600 mL 6-6 800 ml. 5 0 1,000 ml.
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An attempt was also made to correlate the counts in c.mm. with thosefound per high power microscopic field, and in 50 specimens counts were made by the two methods. There were considerable difficulties owing to the inaccuracies of the microscope field counts. These varied widely with the thickness of the drop held by the coverslip, and when only a few cells were present it was difficult to avoid overlapping fields. However, Table 6 shows that an average of one cell in each high power field of uncentrifuged urine is very approximately equivalent to some 250 to 500 cells per c.mm. We are led to the striking conclusion that, except in girls over a year old, an average count of more than one cell in 10 high power fields seldom occurs under normal conditions. Having considered the limits of excretion of leucocytes under normal conditions, we turn now to some aspects of our findings in pathological conditions. In acute pyelonephritis symptoms are usually striking, and the diagnosis is readily confinmed by a gross pyuria. It is in chronic pyelonephritis, when symptoms may be slight and apparently unrelated to the renal tract, that the recognition of less obvious pyuria is so important. We have studied 41 infants with chronic pyelonephritis. In all cases symptoms had been present for three weeks or more, and the diagnosis was based on a consistent clinical picture with no other demonstrable disease, pyuria and, in most cases, positive urine cultures.
There are two points emerging from this study which we wish to emphasize. The first is that in many of these cases pyuria was slight. Table 7 shows the maximum count found in each case. If such counts had been found by the microscopic (Table 9 ). The maximum A baby girl aged 9 months had a 10-week history of symptoms very suggestive of chronic pyelonephritis.
Apart from slight wasting there were no abnormal physical signs, and the blood chloride and alkali reserves were normal. The first four urine specimens examined contained 0, 3, 0 and 113 pus cells per c.mm. Although a catheter specimen of urine after this contained only 4 cells per c.mm. and was sterile, she was given a routine course of sulphadimidine. She improved rapidly, becoming free of symptoms within a week, and there was no relapse during nine months' follow-up. Fig. 3 shows her weight graph.
In this case the evidence of pyelonephritis was slender, but the response to treatment provides a further basis for the diagnosis, and surely justifies the adoption of this policy in similar cases.
Since this paper was written we have seen the article by P. L. Masters on 'Urinary Changes in Infections of the Urinary Tract in Childhood', which appeared in the Guy's Hospital Reports, vol. 102, No. 1, 1953 . It is interesting to note the similarity of the conclusions reached in these two independent investigations. We are extremely grateful to Professor Sir James Spence and Dr. V. Smailpeice for permission to use their cases and for encouragement and help at different stages i this work. We are also greatly indebted to Dr. R. G. Macfarlane whose introduction of an exact estimation of pus in urine as a routine procedure at Oxford first drew our attention to the value of the method.
